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home-makers ;It’s now only a question of the size of 
Graham's majority.

• ;
iTrenton is also lining up alongside of 

Belleville and Sidney to give Graham a sweep
ing majority.

Other
Editor’s
Opinions

The Weekly Ontario ... . . •» well as the 'hoase-
k reports wilt net be content unless 
triatterg Immediately affecting their 
sphere of Influence have places In the 
dteeuBsfon frbm political platforms.

That fact is gfolng to prove a try- 
ng ordeal for Seme politicians who in 

the past have paid more attention to 
public platters than they bave to 
their homes and the needs of the 
common people, but the result ought 
to Be gobtF-ae goOd es we hope will- 
rove the Entrance of the women In

to polltldat Hie tor the first time to 
Canada —-flifulph Retold. '*

CREAM•a etlLt uviamiu Is published every ifternoon 
’Sundays and holidays exeepted) at The Ontario 
BUUdtng. front Street. Belleville. Ontario Sub
scription W.ee pdr annum.

»

When your factory closes lessen 
he farm labor and increase

4
*I

Our Mends are often more embarrassing 
to us than our enemies. Mr. Porter must be 
praying fervently these days for deliverance Occasional accidents, m the aerial
from the consequepces of the journalistic sup- that“t£ 
port he is receiving t*£i

* ri m ..........

It is nonsense to assert that Mr. Porter was 
prevented from attendance at parliamnet 'by 
illness during the past six years. It is true 
that through the latter part of the session of 
19Î7 he was seriously ill, but in the first four 
months of that session! lie was able ;td carry on 
bis regular occupation at his office in Bell? 
ville.

AERIAL TRAINING

yeSr or $2 a yeer tothe Celle* Statue■ WSPiass:
) year

! by shipping your cream te

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,LTD
118 Front St.

*_
«•*men

! net!
I*e8it of tn airplane do Hot appro- to P " 
eiaMy lessen. But the explanation 
given by a high authority on each —*
matters disposes of this Idea. The Worms 
training of an airman tor the risks sondltlons of the stomach and bowels 
and emergencies to be faced under and so subslut. Miller’s Wdrm Pow- 
actual' war conditions goes much ders will niter these condition^ al- 
turther, apparently, than giving a most Immediately and will sweep the 
mere knowledge Of how to fly. worths away. No 'destructive »kra- 

Major-Geueral Sir David Bender- tto dan Ifv* to contact With ' this 
son, who is retiring from the chair
manship of the British! Air Board to 
undertake an important '.‘special 
duty", described recently the kind 
of training, which ip being given to 
British airmen. In answer to the 
question whether casualties to the 
training of airmen had jnereaee* in 
recent months ^ Dÿrl* aal*:

“The, .total nupi^r $L our training 
casualties Increase^ h§avlly, but that

toWW
men were graining. ^It toyat he ad
mitted,.however. that the,actual per

iling al-
M W-

grown so

type.
? (Dally Edition) ;

4^,^. a—..; ,
-ne yeatydelivered In city .. .. ..
•ne jmerfpy mall to rural offices .. .. ,, .
me year, post office box or geo. del .. .. 
me year te TJ. fc. & .,. ,

-::&58
::ttn

dll’ encouraged by 
of the stcmaoh and

morbid
* * Belleville, Ont.*. B. MOBTOW, *• o jDE»mr, ,

Eiiltw-U-CUef.

_ Inspect TheseH
Phattons, Auto Scat fop Buggies, Platform Spring Detrocra

worms away. No destructive gra
tte dap Its# to contact Mth Uhls 

medicine, which le ndt onlÿ g Wbrm

The Ontario has repeatedly requested Mr. undertake an important ""arrêtai dine tooat beneficial to the young 
Porter or bis journalistic sponsor to inform duty", described recently the kind constitution, and as such it fias no 
the public on how many days he put in an ap- wh,ch ,d bdtag given to superior. . ' ^
pearance at the house of commons during the ^ a”*er .to the t . .

oaaa,n„ VOV7 t „ gestion whether casualties in the . GRAVKL ROAD |
Six months session of 1917 afid for how many training of airmen Juid increased in • - - -.if*-- -5 *

»«-;days ho drew pay for that same session. The recent months^* Oay« naiff: r, A few sleighs and cutteîs Wire 

attendance should correspond with the ***' "The, total oupiber ^f our training tot he SatdMtoy- an» SuhdfcÿtaKtog 
sional- indemnity* btit does it? This informa- c“uaities tacreassf h^Yiiy. put that advantage or tfie wow. > *>
tion is of a public natürë- that the people are w5S DaW? te»*186 mpny. m*. Mr. and Mrs. r. Haydn Miss . , ................ .................. ......  -
entitled to knOw glmlla» information in it in yet be a*- J. O’Brien spent SmMày fftfMr.lF. FRANKFOKB Isettoueness Illness, necessitating herSimilar InfOnttation to mltted,, however, that the actual ,p»- Corrtgto’s; Blesein^ton. ■ . ***** ‘ w-.e }, ir^iovai to Toronto hospttal tor an
reference to the preceding sessions of this centage.of.,casj}^tt^_ ip u^toing al- Mr. p. Cassidy à»W» cittte ànfff !; Word was received fiy ^Mrs. Ed. operation for appendicitis, 
same parliament would also be quite to order. 80 increase^ sljg^jy, pwtog tp .togs dp Thursday and SatuMiy* Brentlee of the death of.tier trade Miss Edna Vpnee has returned

_ \ ^ J ... . tact thaf jpur training has grown so this We«St. ^ Mr. James Bharpe of Oswego. Mr,i home after vteitlpg friend» in Picton
„ • U, ■»'*. ^ ^e;.c?FBtehenslve. M^. F. O’Sullivan' spent Saturday ShSrpo was a brother ef Mrs. Hearns The “At Home” under the auspices
**?■• Porter itul apparently labors,-under Looptog-tho-loc®» has.copie to h* in Napanè*. ’ ‘ and Mrs. Vandervoort of town. of the local Red Gross Society, at the

the delusion that he is the Union eaagfthte fof «most a kindergarten exercise In air Mr. and Mrs? B: crgrtt ' sbmit Mr«- ^red Harrison has gone to residence of Mr. àpd Mrs. J. h Chase 
West Hastings apd made a labored effort in fraM’ trpigtog to be Sunday With friend* Iff hfiirfM ÿn -Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrison in Wednesday evening was* great
his City Hail address to Show that hé Un- ç,astr «** Mr. P. Bowen Has "WSt plbugdiing Toronto. toss. About seventy were present
ioniet Standine side-slip,, the tah-silde, the nose-dive on his new fard ttéar'ÈftihSfeviftb. Mr. an* Mrs, Jas, JohnsfOn enter- and whlle many of tiie ladies busied

No amount df endorsatiôfi frtm OttaMé ^ otamont com- m many trieSW braunato J. tained P few Of their friends at tfc*r*6itotohree> kplttlng. all enjoyed
^afiee essential fiesta ttt hom?Mr Porter a , ™ptil fie Is able to J. Sexsmtth, who ww%ltod « âctféhfSt>me on Tuesday evening. the excellent program conducted by

eaitoorstow^làt he was nomtoated byany- a° aImosl_ anything Wtth his machine, on Oct. Mth. Wish ’to extettd their The Sunshine Class of the Metho- Rev; H. H. Mutton. “We’ll never 
bodv but nicked CoRServâtfréS in a Btratoht „ ' ^perI^nco 18 **** .TOetoÿ to hte sorrowing Jwrehts dist Sundar School held »n, “At 1st the Old Flag Fill" was the open-

-hvi* rtw -1,0+ «Li- ,o«*,>x*.ofKit, or native skill can compen- nome of Mrs. Bert Mott. Over *30 tc addresses were delivered by MrSPOkesmenHdi? not* refect îlf “ertu^ tor fate.for Iack of experience ppd train- A Meastol Need Sttpptlcd.—When was taken In, wh>ch goes forthe Son- Chas. Kinnear. Mr. Frank ' 

^lo^M the oart Of Ltoeràfe Mr era- ng.L” * f war . The 1,681 aIrmea a wegieto* là tonuT thaï not only Hay School AF»* . , and Rm MV- Mutton and appropria..-
harn nominated bv alarme b^ofleadtoe Lto- “ Ahe 6ri«8h arm>’ yaking gen- acts upon thostbnmch but is A, com- „Mr and Mrs. Jas. Johnston and reading»-yere given by Miss Mulhol-
erals an? CoiSiwa«veB fs onlvUfiion can- arL 8t_Wh° have been at 11 po8ed tbat ceTtaW «ntredièPts of it Mr" a°d Mre- Mey®n «»>' dfna«- «and, MÏss Edna CKase and Mm. w.

18 ^ ° *y Uni° C&ti t6e ,onge8t- Instance, one of passx unaltered throngh tbë stomach with Mr- and Mrs. Sandercock on H. Anderson. Mise Ella Locklin
At hpatth IsT Tn ion tot Prtdnritotlnv, fmm t" eqaadro,,S contains 18 men, who to find action In The bowels, then Sunday. They also attended the gave several plan» selections and

Ottawa in onlv a soïïi^ of dictSoW 40Wnel 200 enemy macWn68 lhere 18 available a purgative, and a f“neraI Mr. Lorenzo Vandervoort Mr. Mutton sang. A voluntory ot-

tbe point of nausea with this sort of meddle- that everv free elector should resent D S f, mpnthB- and won a victory cleanser of great effectiveness. Par- tn th6 afternoon. - . « t - ferlng resulted in the magnificent
the point ot nausea Witn tms sort or meaaie that every free elector should resent. over that superb German airman, the melee’s Vegetable Pills are of this The services at the different sum of $90 to be used in purchasing
some interference with the proper working of m m. m «ate Lient. Vosse. The leaders of character and are the best of all pills churches were held as usual on- SUn- supplies. Refreshments were served
governmental services. Why shouldn’t Post- r <<Th J to SUDDOrt Union Govern- ,that SQUadron are men who have had Durfns the years that, they have day- Mase ,a »• Francis at 11 a.m., after which the evening closed with
master QiUen be permitted t» look after his g»-,' h vnfinL f _ .naftnm. ^eTieAce at the game. They been In use they have established br BeT1 Father O’Beilley, the Metho- thp singing of the National. Anthem,
own business’ Why shouldn’t fitness for the “e*tÜ b.y !°ting f°f *****5* e“dore6d1 ** are as daring as anybody, but themselves as no oth^r pill has done. »t 10.^9 am, ^d, 7.3» p.^„ to a detailed financial report of the
X.ï^iïriLJwSw At:nnnlï the Premier” says a large heading te our ïoeal thè, hâve reamed by that very ex- ------------the Wlndover .Hall, by Rev. Mr. An- ffociety was given by the secretary
jab and the deserving character of the aPP«-contemporary. If that be true may we ask P«rience how best t0 protect themsei- m<mra derson ot.Smithfield, Trinity at 7 ^
cant determine, who is to get these offices and what kind of1 support our contemporary is vee while inflicting the greatest dam- ' : n f - p.m. by Rev. b. f. 'Byers,
not political pulk t * • - x bringing to Mr. Thomas H. Thompson, the age on the enemy.” iRev. Mr. Kemp, àt Fbxbéré, den-

. The wolfd •^9' rqcsphtly eezit oüt from Ot« caau^fiate' in East Hastings dtriy endorsed r by .RecaRtng the stage, of develop- ducted service m dart church Sundayd  ̂ f * ■ ■ - »

far as possède from bd& parties in order to waS denouneed in several characteristic- edi- are not m0T<* nunfebens when every
emphasise the s^rit of Union exemplified : by tortftTs ÜÉ- out contemporary as a political as-lpup* la? «earning whit were then

new gbverntoéttt. ’ - sassin bent on destroying the G.ŒP. to Bast 2Trd6« 88 «h» most da«=g exploita
These tiistnmtions, as' fad* as West Hast- Hastings. Hè wiH probably now come forth The iPsas6B tov sach strenuous

teas is concerned had about as much effect as in the oourse of a day or two adorned with all paratton ifc>Iear; th®f,rat n«sht mgs is concerned, nao anout as mucn effect as ^ ytrtnes of « patriot and hailed an the the enemies’ lines might necessitate
a dog howling a* the moon. The splendid line- ga^oQ,. of our country while Mr. Northrop will lK6 empIorment of the most totn-
up of Tory stalwarts for enumerators^ deputy- he flayed as a piratical plunderer of opportun!- cate evoIuttons «« the struggle fof
retuming offiOers, poll clerks and so on went ty for the G.O.P. lhe domlB»nt position, or in the
ofi just the same as in the good old days when Rational consistency is, however, one of !****to 8af6ly’
the GÔ.P. was in the zenith of its power and «^ast of the troubles at our contemporary’s that™T&nL?ZnZi that
owned the country. Mr. Porter, the “Union No doubt ^ Mrv Thompson and Mr. progress of the Unlled stare* m ait-
GOVemment” candidate could probably have Northrop are more amused than worried by pIan* con8truction ought not to be
stopped all this had he so desired. The chances these harmless vagaries. t0° rapid-
are that things have gone about as he wanted
them to go. '<■

v The people who have suffered so long will
see to it that Little Tammany rule is ended on
Hecembér 17th. ./^.V

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1917.

WANTED•i

Three returned soldiers for service in 
the .inside Post Office and nine men, sons or 
relatives of soldiers, to assist thè letter-car
riers in Bellevillp post office during the ho 
day season. WSges $2 to $2.60 per day. 
i:-: &\U8 Porter.

!

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO
ONTARIO- i.- -,i,

Robertson Block, Front St,<
Belleville.

■m -nx-A
Jltinee twhen ^id Mr. Porter become post

master of Belleville? If Mr. Porter has W 
been;appointed postmaster why should = these 
ten-eent jobs have to pass through his hands?

We presume the idea is to impress the for
tunate individual who lands one of the highly 
paid sinecures, that It is only through Mr. Por
ter that one of these princely jobs can be se
cured. The beneficiary and all his relatives», 
should be grateful to Mr. Porter forever after, lean 

We were under the impression that one of 
the heaviest planks in the platform of the new 
Union, Government was the abolition of the 
patronage system,

, When a former member of parliament can 
ustiip the duties of postmaster it would appear 

xthat in one part of this moral vineyard pat
ronage still had a pretty secure foothold. Z 

The people of West Hastings are sick to

!.
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■ Mrp- Lee Smith. The following is 

Iff8*-««port In.brief:..v. .‘-o:;.- -- 
CaPt- M<^ro$tte ape^ Sunday in Money received frosts 

town with hist wife and little daugh
ter, minor. • 'jf. :

.-r- T.h#re are «mit*. ^ munfier on the
siokr-itet ,te ïonr-rÿàst. Mr?- Ayw,
Mre^ puas. Smith,
otkT w*erine fw*»9m**u**- ■’

The cow wa» te;jaaktag the pee- 
»«»*«, around : to -fiji* fuel* Coal and 
woo* are Jtoth scarce.be*», at the ; Total 
present,.. Coal is bring bj-onriU tromf Paid for material 
Belleville. iî;. ; - , r . - ,

Rev. J. P. D. Knox preached »mri 
vereary services . at Smitlÿiel» on 
Sunday for Rev. Mr. Anderson:

MELVILLE S

I.

«OMie* Cenncil „ $36.00
; Belleville Cheese Board .. >2.50

individual,Jtorettons .... 67.55 
: Bazaar an*; Social 70.67
j Two "^t Homes’* v. ^17.73 

• liâmes on Ceshlon 10.00
Collections

m -5

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, F6riri- were 
the gmtots df Mrr and Mrs. C. 
Hagerman On Mohaky ereMhg: vo 

Mrs. S; H. CofltfOr, Bt‘ T*eéà, 
Spent a few dkys last week, at the 
home of • her parents, Mr. «iff Mrs. 
B. C. Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clftre also Mr. 
Ah* Mrs. Geo. Hotltnger spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. -C. A. Mitts, of Ivan'hoe.
We are glad to hear that Mrs Writ. 

Spence Is convalescent after her 
lonff illness. .

1 pre-
over

41.38
Î '

269.83
• ». 259.26

-,

; -
Balance on hand

------------
SIXTH LINE OF SIDNEY

10.67r

remarked'
the

Mr. Wilmot Rose to confined to 
the house through illness.

Mrs. J. F. Herlty entertained the 
members of the “Wide Awake” S. S 
class last Friday. :

Mr. and Mrs. D. Height 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. Van- 
dewater on Sunday.

Miss Mildred Clare is attending 
Albert College for the Winter.

Quite a number from hère at
tended the S. S. Institute held at 
Weet Huntingdon on Wednesday

Mr. Herbert Horsey, Independent 
[Liberal candidate for Prince Edward Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott spent a 
county, was 'calling in this neigh- day last weÿr In Trenton, 
borhood last week. Scott’s Sunday School are prepar-

Mrs. L. Lent, Ameliasburg, spent «ng for the Christmas entertainment 
a -few days last week the guest of Mrs. J. J. Reid and Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs- Fred Weeks. - Houlden spent Tuesday in Belleville.

As a result of, the sitting of the Miss Eva Sine spent a tew days 
local military tribunal, a year’s ex- last week on the 6th concession, 
emptlon from military service has Miss May Rose had a slight opera- 
been granted to farmer’s eons in this tlon on Sunday night on her foot, 
locality, with the exception, of Mr Mrs. J. Kierman of Wallbridge,

spent Friday last with her mother.

The danger of
standardization, as destroying the 
ability to improve the type as experj- 

and sciehce dictated, he par
ticularly emphasized.: This Obrro- 

( borates the criticism of the ambi 
tious plans and exaggerated expecta
tions prevalent in the States when 
the agitation for vast expenditures 
cn airplapes and- brews was at its 
height as tending to result later in 
disillusionment vtuI disappointment. 
—Winnipeg Free Press./

over

tookTHE FIRST SNOW-FALX
The snow had begun in the gloaming,

Anti busily all the night 
Had been heaping field and highway 

With a',silence deep and white.

Every pine and fir and hemlock 
Wore ermine too dear for an earl,

And the poorest twig on thé elm-tree 
_Was ridged Inch deep with pearl. »

t -
From sheds new-roofed with Carrara 
’ Came Chanticleer’s muffled crow, ; 
The stiff rails softened to swan’s-down, 

And still fluttered déWn the snow;

, I stood and watched by the window 
The noiseless work of the sky,

And the sudden 'flurries of snow-birdb, 
Like brown leaves whirling by.

I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn 
Where a little headstone stood; '

How the flakes were folding it gently,
As did robins the-babes to. £he wood.

Up .spoke our own little Mabel, - 
Saying, “Father, who makés it snow?” 

And I told of the good All-father 
Who cares for us here bëltiw.

Again I looked at the snow-fall,
And thought of the leaden sky * 

That arched o’er the first great sorrow, 
When that mound wad heaped so high.

I remembered the gradual patience 
That fell from that cloud like snoW, 

Flake by flake, healjng and hiding 
The scar that renewed our woe.

•And again to the child P whispered,
“The- snow that tiUsheth all,

Darling, the merciful Father 
■ Alone can make it fall!”

ence

I

NEITHER RIDICULE NOR INSULT
The dètested enemy up street has 

most tnappreciative remarks to make concern 
iijg the address to the ladies The Ontario took 
So much pains to prepare for Mr. Porter, . It 
asserts that we have been ridiculing the wo
men -of Belleville and insulting Canada’s brave 
soldier boys overseas.

We deny most positively and emphatically 
theft the address contained any expression 
whatever casting ridicule upon the ladies of 
Peilèville and we challenge the enemy to pro
duce any reference justifying its claim, 
the contrary the address was genuinely lauda
tory and admiring in its tone.

As for thé “insults” to the brave boys over
seas permit us to point out that' the only men
tion of the boys overseas was in that eloquent 
passage descriptive of the battle of the Marne.

f jth usftig this remarkable account of the 
Canadian victory at the Marne we were guilty 
of plagiarism. The account was takep 
for word from a wonderful address delivered by 
an eminent Conservative statesman from 
Belleville at a “recruiting” meeting at May- 
nooth to January last. The Ontario has a ver
batim report of this epoch-mjaking address 
which has set historians right -as to the real 
winners of thé Marne.

We feel certain that the eminent ‘ states
man from Belleville, had not the slightest in
tention to insult the brave boys overseas.

. Little Tammany’s days art»- numbered.
■ tot-; -• m ' -ra

? The difference between Grahams’ benefits 
and Porter’s “benefits” is that the former have 
»n existence outside of the imagination.

! last.some retumed^Le^after^enfflng’ îhe Arthur Kinnear’ who has *>een Krant-

Past week at the home of her ed exemption 0Bly 66 as he r«- 
fathpr Mr a TTnxrtow ’ mains a farmer. Mr. Oscar Bovav

Mrs’ Fred"HriaM‘was t and Mr. Alfred Smith have been W!se mothers who knew the vir-
».,w- £jg. ““*»• “>■ ,rrjr

to take part in the political cam- . ay, a couple ot days l“8t of Mrs (Rev ) Mutton ’ ’ ecause it proves Its value.

o.... w c™. -• i ■

ss&mtiztss jrSjssrsfs^

past Will be tolerated by the ladle's— A Honsthold.Medicine.—They that |lal EvamreSST” a**» ^ Mr and Mr8‘ Wilmot Wager were
if they know It, gnd the finer to- «e acquainted with the sterling pro- » ïJ* the gBe3ts of Mr aBd Mrs. D. Carr,
stincts of the feminine sex may be Pertles of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil “ M”tton one day last week, . * .
trusta^ to susplciom anything that is «“ the treatment of many ailments dialornn toSv.” Mr. and Mrs. B. Alltoon, Mrs. M.
hid from it. -,.. .. . wofild not be without it in the house. pnuJtJh^h » J ï"8 AUce and Mr. C. Allison and dau^iter,

So we reiterate that the entrance «t Is truly a household medicine and Jr™t ' -Refr68hmenta Were Violet, were visiting friends in this 
of womanhood into the political‘earn- »8 « la effective in dealing with So Th . v vicinity recently,
paignisan Inspiration as well as the ma»y ordinary complaints It is hrnm,hr =!ZZ, ,Caeualty, Uat Many from this vicinity spent
lqgical development of their being cheaper than a doctor. So, keop.lt a n many homee. Mr, Thursday in DemorestvUle, it being
given the vote.. The one naturally, at hand, as the call-for It may com4 P,ëld “X-
follows the other, an* it would seem mdst unexpectedly. ^ f Mfw and *flre' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager spent
strange indeed tt the woman suffra- ' ^ .vn - -Bn*’ *81™** th„e laUen the week-end to BeHevtie.
gette, with all lier as yet unbiasted .vwnsaV vihû™ ^ of" ivr, m *d“m8’ »«-. A. B. MUls spent Monday with
enthusiasm for the right to help ,gov- LINn9AY - FARMER HURT so” Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Adams, Mrs. Clayton Sprague.
ira as well as make e nation, did not ,    au Pte. Joe Simonds, eon of Mr.-and The fishermen have returned to
insist upon working as well as voting * serlotis Occident happened *** Philip Slmonds, are atoong the their homes in Belleville. '

m s:r,' 1

, ' : Great work has been doue,In the A threshing machine whs being 
Did Lan* .& -?1 htoffâté. when it slew-

“h?222. «« ».

dates, apd greater things must . he Bate P081^ hreaking three ribs, one

.-m

ri. .ri ; ri"
LADIES COMING FORWARD

: -

BIG ISLAND

TheOn

E -

[T^r
word

Mr. Hilton Clapp, NUes’ Cornerai • ' ~"— T ' •1 * - 
appointed as enumerator to aeeer- coaid Hardly Live for Asthma 
-tain the number of women , voters Writes one man who after yearq|Of 
Thursday. . uffbrlng has found complete relief

The death of a prominent farmer, hrough Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 'Asthma 
Mr. Jesse Haras, occurred on -Satur- Remedy. Now he knows how need- 
day evening, Nov. 24th, at his home ess has been his suffering, 
in the Burn neighborhood. Besides a 
widow* he. leaves to mourn three 
sons and one daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Pearsall, Gilead, u . \ *

The MefriHe friends of Miss Agnes 
Kir1' Trenton, regret to hear of her saler.

between

This
natchless remedy gives sure Sfeip to 
ill -afflicted with asthma, InlBffgff as 
smoke, or vapor it brings the help so 
ong peeded. Every dealer has it 
M1 can get H for you from bis Whole-
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